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MM “BF Avery” Tractor - Primitives

Mower - Tools - Furnishings

Crocks - Antiques

All sells at absolute auction to the highest bidders on location: 

ADDRESS POSTED AUCTION MORNING ON WEB, 

OR CALL KIKO OFFICE AUCITON MORNING) 

VALLEY DR. S.E. EAST SPARTA, OH 44626
Directions: From I-77 take SR 800/Cleveland Ave. south, go through Canton South area to Ridge Ave.

go west/southwest on Ridge Ave. to Maplehurst and east to Highford, then north to Frisco and east

to Valley Dr. Auctions signs posted auction day. Watch for KIKO signs…



TRACTOR - MOWER - TOOLS: Minneapolis Moline “BF Avery”

ser. #R8632, runs - Simplicity 3410 garden tractor - old Stihl

chainsaw - files - loads hand tools - small pot belly stove - reel

mower - old scrap metal shelving - old horse plows - old sick-

le mower - 3 pt. finish mower - old steel safe - cultivator - hay

harpoon.

PRIMITIVES - CROCKS: Edison phonograph - apple peeler -

old fans - (12) barn lanterns - 15+ crocks - jugs - 3 gal. butter

churn - sad irons - marbles - ox yoke - bicycle pumps - wash-

boards - cast skillets - soda bottles - egg baskets - pitcher

pumps - china bell collection - 3 old tubs of license plates -

duster - scythe - painters plank - cooper boilers - grinding

wheel - old bicycle - insulators - Avon (6 boxes) - iron - loads

of hardware.

NOTE: Home is full, anything may turn up. Join us!

TERMS ON CHATTELS: Cash, Check, Visa, or MasterCard with

proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on all sales, 4%

waived for cash.

AUCTIONEER/REALTOR: George Kiko, ext. 156 -

george@kikocompany.com


